
DAUGHTERS of the KING 
March 5 

The Daughters of the King will be meeting 
on Monday, March 5 at 7:00 p.m. in the 

Fellowship Hall.  Bring a finger snack and 
join us for an evening of prayer, devotion 

and fellowship. 

FOOD PANTRY

SATURDAY, MARCH 17


If you have not had the opportunity to experience one of our Food 
Pantry Saturdays - it’s amazing.  We will need some extra helping 
hands see Patti Timmons or Debbie Smith to get your name on the 

volunteer list for MARCH Food Pantry.  

“MEN OF ISSACHAR” 
Saturday …March 10 

Who are the ‘Men of Issachar” ?  All men, all ages 
are encouraged to  

meet us in the Fellowship Hall at 8:00 a.m.  on 
Saturday, March 10. 

LADIES OF FAITH - 
March 1 

All ladies of Berea are invited to join us 
Thursday, March 1 at 11:00 a.m. in the 

Fellowship Hall, for a time of devotion and 
prayer.  We then head out to lunch for a great 

time of fellowship. 

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

SUNDAY, MARCH 25


This meeting will be to affirm the 
2018-2019 budget, prepared by 

our Elders.  Copies will be 
available prior to the meeting.

MARCH 11

 TIME CHANGE


It surely seem it's Been a long time since the Highmilers  have played any 
              games.  So I think it is high time!   And beyond a shadow of a   
           doubt, there is No other game they like more  than they do bingo.  So, on 
   March the 15th we're Going to have a bingo bash. The games will be following 
our pitch-in luncheon.  Get Out of your favorite chair and be ye here!

Good	  Friday	  Memorial

Remember	  the	  One	  who	  died	  
to	  give	  you	  life.	  

Stop	  by	  anytime	  between	  
6:00	  -‐	  8:00	  

Stay	  as	  long	  as	  you	  like	  	  
Remember.	  Pray.	  Commune	  



Sunday Mornings 9:30 
 6th-12th Grade 
We are working our way through the 
Believe Study by Randy Frazee! 

The Children’s Ministry is growing rapidly and we need 
your help!!! We need Wednesday evening nursery 

workers (babies) and Sunday morning Cubs workers. I 
would love to have enough people willing to volunteer 

once a month on a regular rotation. Everything is 
prepped and ready to go for the day; you just come 

ready to have some fun with our awesome kids! If you 
would like to help, please see Mrs. Shelby. 

Thank you to the Hampton Police Department for a fun learning experience this  
past school break! Our children had the opportunity to make prayer boxes and  

goody bags for the officers and deliver them to their mailboxes to have  
before their shifts started. Also, this past week our group cleaned up around the  
church, made their own lunch, and learned what serving God by serving others  

feels like. I’m so proud of them for their willingness to serve and that they  
have fun while doing it. We are all excited to see where God will lead us to  

serve next. Thank you to the volunteers who helped out this past  
week! We love you and appreciate you for giving up your time to love on them  

and show these kids what it means to have a heart for the Lord. 

	 	 	 	 Center on Prayer
Keith Exum; Barbara Oakley; Janet Fulton; Russell Teet; Brenda Dyar; Uriel Parchment; 
Judy Lewis; Judy Kendall; MaryKate McMahan; Bud Junger; Darlene Augard; Corrine 
Carpenter; Eldon Howard; Justin Bentley; Diane Cathcart; Rose Anderson; Harry Boss; 

Remember Our Shut-Ins 
Beverly Stewart - Glenwood 
Vic Whited - Home 
Robbie Kendall - Home 
Bob Zagwyn - home 
Mary Johnson - Home 
Alice Pendley - Benton Village 
Barbara Hiers - Dawsonville 

Average Attendance & Giving  
FEBRUARY Average Attendance: 134 

Monthly Giving for  FEBRUARY:  
General:  $ 24,578.68 
Missions: $   2,923.32

Sunday 3/4          Sunday 3/11 
10:30 Nursery: Katie Adair        10:30 Nursery: Julia McCaslin 

10:30 Toddlers: Carol Dudley & Michelle Pece      10:30 Toddlers:  Bobby & Clara Johnston 
                

Sunday 3/18          Sunday 3/25 
10:30 Nursery: Melissa Paquin              10:30 Nursery:  Megan Snow 

       10:30 Toddlers: Vicky LaJesse & Michelle Pece 10:30 Toddlers:  Lisa Sneed & Caitlin Howard 
       

BEREA’S NURSERY & PRESCHOOL SCHEDULE 

Family & Friends 
Kathryn Michaud; Ocelia Patterson; David Poling; Ajai Lall; Dyson Family; Joseph & Shelsea Teet; 
Glenn Hickey; Enricque LeBanos; Johnny Cochran; Helga Van Note; Dow Bentley; Darren Howard; 
Karen Fleming; Jack Tigner; Rachel Price; LaVerne Chapman; Buddy Johnson; Sally Johnson; Savannah 
Holcomb; Ricky Holcomb; Pipkin family;  

CIY MOVE 2018 
WHO: Any upcoming 9th graders 

thru graduating seniors 
WHERE: Johnson University 

(Knoxville, TN) 
WHEN:  June 11-15 

COST:  $289 until May 7 then 
goes up to $324 

(50.00 deposit due ASAP)

ReFocus 



A	  Little	  Mixed	  Up	  
	   	  

 Oh, yes, another birthday is rolling around - 86 to be exact.  It is to be expected, then, that I should 
print something about the foibles of aging, so, here goes.  It’s titled “A Little Mixed Up”:  
   

 Just a line to say I’m living that I’m not among the dead 
       Though I’m getting more forgetful and more mixed up in the head, 
 For sometimes I can’t remember when I stand at the door of the stair 
       If I must go up for something or, I’ve just come down from there. 
 And before the fridge so often my poor mind is filled with doubt. 
       Have I just put food away, or have I come to take some out. 
 And there’s times when it is dark out, with my night cap on my head 
       I don’t know if I’m retiring or just getting out of bed. 
 So, if it’s my turn to write you,there’s no need in getting sore 
       I may think that I have written and don’t want to be a bore. 
 So remember, I do love you and I wish that you were here 
       But now it’s nearly mail time so I must say, “Goodbye, Dear.” 
 There I stood before the mail box with a face so very red 
       Instead of mailing you my letter I had opened it instead. 

 The last line is expected to be the “Ha, ha, ha”.  There is nothing funny, however, about forgetting 
the name of someone you know quite well.  Or being unable to recall every detail of what happened on a 
rainy day in 1966.  With aging there will come an occasional mix-up.  I’m grateful however, that the things 
that really matter in life are only growing more emphatic! 
 In my comments on Mission Sunday I recalled for you those words that are embedded in my life.  
Those three words, Faith, Prayer, and Word, were there in the beginning of the School of the Evangelists, 
and in the founding of Johnson Bible College, and now at the core of Johnson University.  We were taught to 
believe as if everything depended on faith - to pray as if everything depended on prayer - and to work as if 
everything depended on works.  These three words have not disappeared from my vocabulary or my 
vocation. 
 Faith that John 3:16 is the greatest truth I have ever perceived.  And that God who gave His son for 
me will “also, along with Him, graciously give us all things” (Rom 8:32).  That He will “in all things work for 
the good of those who love Him” (Rom 8 A8).  I believe it with all my heart. 
 Prayer has to be a priority in my life.  It’s disgusting when vacuous “self-supposed celebrities” can 
snicker at the Vice-President of the United States of America when he declared that he “talks to Jesus”.  I 
certainly talk to Him - and He answers me! 
 Works !  Oh, how special is that word.  I want the world to see my good works and glorify my Father 
in Heaven.  I want to spend the rest of my days being His !  And being His church.  On every Lord’s Day, I 
want to be in the Lord’s House, around the Lord’s Table, with the Lord’s People.  Then I want to get out of 
there and let my faith, prayer and works splash all over those around me. 
 I surely hope that faith, prayer and works are part of your life.  If not, you are more than a little 
mixed up, you are all mixed up or soon will be.  Looking to see you in church every Lord’s Day. 
  

  
           

It’s Our Superbowl ! 
For those of you who might not know, the 2018 NASCAR season has begun !  In fact, just last 
week the second race of the year took place just down the road from us at the Atlanta Motor 
Speedway.  As a youngster, I grew up very near the Indianapolis Motor Speedway and learned to 
enjoy the Indy Car races.  Now that I live in the heart of NASCAR country, I’ve come to 
appreciate stock car racing and all of it’s many unique ways of doing things. 

One of the strangest things of all to me about NASCAR, (and one that I may never fully 
understand) is that the first race of the year is considered by all the drivers and fans alike as the 
most important race of the year.  It’s the Daytona 500, and it always kicks off the NASCAR 
season with a lot of fanfare.  The importance of this race cannot be understated.  As a driver, your 
legacy as one of the greats will never be secured until you win the Daytona 500.  It really doesn’t 
matter how many races you’ve won, or how many championships you’ve won.  You aren’t in the 
upper tear of NASCAR drivers until you win “the big one” at Daytona.  It’s crazy to me that they 
start the season off with the most important event of the year instead of ending the season with it 
like all other sports.  This race is so important to the drivers and fans, they describe it with this 
phrase:  It’s our Superbowl !” 

In our sports-crazed culture, the Superbowl, or the NFL championship game which comes at the 
END of the season, represents the pinnacle of athletic achievement.  Maybe greater than any 
other championship, the Superbowl is the ultimate victory.  No matter how many victories you’ve 
had leading up to this game, they are meaningless without this singular victory.  Losing the 
Superbowl is worse than not going at all !  It not only defines you as a champion, it solidifies 
your place in all sports history.  “It’s the Superbowl !” 

I said all of that to say this, (with no disrespect intended) Resurrection Sunday is our 
Superbowl !  It’s the ultimate victory.  It’s the victory that makes all the other victories mean 
something.  It solidifies Jesus place in world history as the resurrected King of kings and Lord of 
lords.  Without Resurrection Sunday, there would be no Christmas.  Without Resurrection Sunday, 
no one would wear a cross necklace or recognize Good Friday.  Without Resurrection Sunday, 
Jesus is simply a historical figure known as “Jesus of Nazareth,”  and nothing more.  Resurrection 
Sunday is what sets our faith apart from every other faith and world religion. 

I hope you celebrate the victory Jesus achieved over sin and death as much as you do when/if 
your team wins the Superbowl.  Come on - “It’s Resurrection Sunday !” 

  

See you on Sunday 
--Dennis



Berea Christian Church 
37 Woolsey Road 
Hampton, GA  30228 
770-946-3127 
return service requested 

Service Times: 
Sunday School  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Meal  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Studies  7:00 p.m.

Directions For  

Life’s Journey  

1 
Ladies of 
Faith

2 3

4 
9:00 Breakfast 
9:30 Bible Classes 
10:30 Worship

5 
Daughters 
of the 
King

6 7 
6:00 Dinner 
7:00 Electives

8 9 10 
Men of  
Issachar

11 
9:00 Breakfast 
9:30 Bible Classes 
10:30 Worship 
TIME  
CHANGE

12 13 14 
6:00 Dinner 
7:00 Electives

15 
12:00 
Highmilers 
BINGO 
Day

16 17 
Food 
Pantry

18 
9:00 Breakfast 
9:30 Bible Classes 
10:30 Worship

19 20 21 
6:00 Dinner 
7:00 Electives

22 23 24

25   
9:00 Breakfast 
9:30 Bible Classes 
10:30 Worship

26 27 28 
6:00 Dinner 
7:00 Electives

29 30 
Good 
Friday 
Memorial

31

The
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MARCH

Good	  Friday	  Memorial	  
Please	  see	  inside	  for	  details	  about	  this	  unique	  opportunity	  

COMPASS


